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Mrs. Clif Babb of Greenville. is here

on a visit to relatives and friends.
Miss Istelle Gregory and Miss Lots

Love spent Saturday in Greenville.
Mr. J. C. Nelson of Mountville was

among those here Friday.
Miss Vivian Huff is spending a few

Jays here with hoiefolks.
Miss An'iie Kate Childress vas in

the city shopping last Saturday.
Mir. Albert Olal is speinding a few

lays in llriatol, Va.
Mr. J. ii. Wood and two sons. Kel-

soy and .1. D., of Poplar Springs, at-
tended the fair yesterday.

Miss Pl6ly Prentiss and Miss Maie
Rose, of Greenville, have been spend-
ing the last few days in the city.

Mr. 13. C. Bowen has gone to Cam-
den where she will spend some time
visiting relatives.
Misses Poole and Spearman l have

been (go guests of tihe Misses McIhail
fol the past few days.

.ir. T. G. Nelson from near Harks-
dale was visitor in the city last
-Thursday.

Miiss rancis Keliledy. Who it at.-
tending G. 14. C., spent the week-end
here with homefolks.

Mliss Ailleen Frankhs spen t S-natur-
elay and Situday im Lau rens with
homefolks.
Mr. A. T. Wells, of Green wood,,

spent several days In the city last
week.

Air. Idward 'McCrady spent the
week-end in the city with his brother,
Mr. W. S. MeCrady. Mr. MeCrady has
been in charge of some work for the
City of ,Union for the past few
months, lie expects to finish this job
about. December Ist, when lie will re-
turn to Laurens.
Mr. 11. L. Jones, former sulperin ten-

dent of the Lauirens shcools, visited
the school Tiiesday. lIe congratilated
the school on the orderly manner in
whlic the Cildrena marched. Mr.
Jones made a tall: to the teachers at
their sem i-mnon thly meeting.--Tugaloo
Tribunle. 13th.

October's here-tAhe keen air makes
Man oier-nt-if iwise, ie taes

Now 1Wc for 3-or. botidle (used to be
25c); 25c for 7-oz bottle sus d to be
50c).

Snowdrift L rd ure cotton
seed product.

Sight Mistake.
The man from Australia was making

his first tour of this country. He
turned to the stranger who sat oppo-
site him in the passenger coach.
"Who is that important-looking gen-

tleman in the magnificent uniform?"
asked the man from Australia.

"Hie is the conductor," replied the
stranger. "He runs the train."

"Ah," exclaimed the man from Aus-
tmraa. "My mistake. I thought he
Owned it.".--Cncinnati Enquirer.

Li~ad it to chinaman.
A little girl's mamma had often told

tier about the Chinamen who live un-
der America on the other side of the
world. One day when Ethel was help-
Ing to pull dandelions in the garden
she got hold of an unusually long and
strong root. Pull as hard as she
could, it would not come up. Turning
to her mother, she exclaimed: "Oh. 'I
guess a Chinaman's got hold of the
other end I"

Coffee neek at .J. C'. Shl & (Co., this
wveek. An Idle llour Picture Show
ticket free with each can of coinee
lpure(hiased.

Snowdrift Lard, the per-
fect shortening.

Lee's First impressions of War. ,

Riobert Ei. Leo, as 'captain of en-
'gineers, arranged the American bat.
9teries when the United States forces
landed at Vera Cruz in 1847. Lee's
brother, a naval lieutenant, served one
of the guns, andl here aro Lee's firsti
Impressions. of war: "Whenever 1
turned my eyes reverted to him, a'nd
'I stood by his gun whenever I was
not wanted elsewhere. Oh! I feit aw-
fully; and anm at a loss what I should
'have done had ho been cut down he-
fore me. . .~ He preserved his
usual cheerfutlness, and I could sea
his white teeth through all the smoke
and din of the fire."

Plies Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Yone, drgglet will refund mnosey if PA20
OINTMENT fails to cure asy case of Itching,
Blnd,DBleedingorProtrudingPlesin oto 14dy.
TheAt annUcation gives Bas and Reit. 50s.

+ SOCIETY. +

Miss Todd Entortains;
A most delightful bridge party was

given last Monday evening by Miss
Amelia Todd at her home on West
Main streeIt. There guests ot' honor
wero Mlsses Polly Prentiss and Mae
lzose of Greenville, who have been
guests at the home of.Mrs. W. If. Gar-
ret for the past few days. After sev-
eral hours spent most pleasantly at-
bridge the guests were served a imost
delicious ,salad course. Those pres-
cut were Misses Mae Rose, P1olly
Prentiss, Kathleen Wilkei, lHelen
Sullivan, Dot Hudgens and Messrs.
E1rnest Machen, Rice Nickles, Moore
Dial. Tom Lake, Robert Roper, and
Charles Fleming.

The Smithh-Smith Wedding.
One of the most beautiful weddiigs

of the early fall was solemnized on
the evening of the l4th at Chappells,
when 'iIr. and Mrs. Wim. 11: S'mith gave
in 'marriage their 1daughter, .11 ia
Matilda, to Mir: Rlobert Derrill Smith.
.It-:, of New'herry. The hlaptist church.
under tle artistic direction of .\Irs. I.
W. Watkins, was elaborately deu'orat-
ed with Southern smillax. pilk 11111
white roses, and nume!iirous lights
iransforined tile eiicee into a tilig
of beauty.
The followinlg Imlusica l programie

preeeded the marriage ceremony: Miss
Kathleen 0Grillin, of Williamston, sang
"Schubert's Serenade:" Miss Mary
Ilart Griflin, of WVililaiston sang "le-
cause;" the Misses Uriflin sang a duet.
"0, Lovely May;" Miss Mabel William-
son, of Newberry, sang "The Dawn-

As Mirs. Ceorge '. Il'id skillfully
SOUlided the )ugle notes of Mendels-
sohn's Wedding March the ushers,
Seurry, Brown, Bionzman and (I1d
slowly proceeded up the aisles. fol-
lowed by the bridal party in the fol-
lowing order: Miss Charlotte .\le~ow-
anl, of Imaurenis. with .\lr. E.. A. tirfillin,
of Newberry: .Miss Aggie .\lei ees, of
Orang-eburg. ,withl Mr. .Joseph Keit t,
o' Newberry; Miss Lola Wiannamaker,
of Oraigebirg, with i\Mr. Paul Simiitl,
of Montgomery, lila.; Miss Gnie Me-
Caslan, or G reenwood, wthI1 N'.
Graliam Sm1ih, of (Ireenwood; Miss
May Reid, of Newberry, with Nir. Alan
fonlistonje, Jr., of Col umbial; Miss ViC
Reid, of Chappells. with Mr. Waltor
Wallace, of Newherry. A fler the At-
tendants had takeh their ilaces in a
semi-circle in rear of the altar, the
dames of honor, Mrs. NW. If. Howen. of
Hamlet, N. C., and Mrs. W. 0. Hlollo-
way, of Chappells, step sisters, and
of exactly th'e same age, entered, wear-

ing exquisite gowns of pink crepe de
chine en train and carrying white
carnations. Next came as maid of
honor, Miss Blanche Smith, sister of
the bride, In a Frenchy costumle of
pink crepe de chine and spangled net.
Dainty little Miss Margaret Bowen, 'of
Ifamlet, N. C., cnime next, scattering
roses in the pathi of the lov'ely bi'ide
as she entered leaning uplon the ai'm
of her brotheri. Mr. Archie Smith, who
gave hei' away.
As they approached the altar Rev.

G. T. Ashilhl, escor'ted by Mr. WV. -11.
Bowen, of Hamlet, N. C., met them,
and with the beautiful and hipres-
sive Cer< r~lny pronouncedl them man
and wife.

After' the cer'emony the bridal party
repaired to the brides' home, wher'e a
reception. followed. Tihe Smith home
was elabor'ately decorted with smilax,
roses and potted liants, and brought
back momories of the hospitality of
tho "olden time'' so laviabily dispens-
edl by tile Simths, of Chaleells.

Bride's cake, cream and mints were
served, the color scheme of the whole
wed~dinig, 1)1nk and white, being car'-
i'ied out in thie refreshments.
The bride was a vision of loveliness

In heri wedding drtess of cr'epe meteor
lace and pearls, enveloped in heri misty
veil of tulle caught with orange blos-
soms. Her' only ornament w'as a
laviliere of diamonds andi pearls, the
gift of the groom.

T~he wedding is of peculiar interest
as 'it unites two of the largest and
imost liromlinent. families of Piedamont
Carolina, the Smiths of Lauirenis, and
the Smiths, of Newvberriy, both taking
part sinice coloniai days in all that
ier'tainedl to the welfare of their
Stato andl respective counties.
Miss Smith possesses a ver'y attrac-

tive personality and is much admired
and beloved by hosts of friends
thrioughoiut thle State. The groom is
a piopiulart young man of Newberr'y,
Iihihly est eemied ini busins and5111( social
ciriclIes,

After a br'idal tr'ii, their' many
frlends will find thiem at thell' home
ini Newberry.-Newberry Herald andi
News.

Snowdrift Lard the eco-
nomical shortening.
Qet a free ticket to tihe lpiture

shiow with each can of coffee bought
at J. C. 'Rhell & Ca. this' week.

'TOTAL ELIMINATION DEFEIllE'D.

Ineffectual Attempt to get It before
the House by Its Advocates.
Columbia, Oct. 17.-An unavailing

attempt was made in the house yester-
day morning by advocates of total
elimination of the cotton crop in 1915
to defer final action on the committee
cotton acreage reduction bill whicl:
was before the house for the second
reading. The house, however, refused
to -post poite tile passage of the coli-
uit tee bill and sent it to the senate.

Th'ile house adjourned Yesterday at
I o'clock to meet at 8 o'clock .londay
night.
When tile select coilittee's bill

reducing cotton act.'age c'amiie up1) flor
third reading Mi. Charles of lor-
enee ioved to adjourn deate oil tile
measure uintii next Tuesday. Mr.
Charles said that the houtse had been
s-taipeded Thursday to the comiiit-
tee bill, lie declared that advocates
of totni elimination of the cottoll crop
in ]915 felt that they had been be-
trayed into voting for the comm ittee

Alr. AiM.lillain of Marlion saild that'
advocates or total eliniination want-
ed at fair hearing. If total ellimlina-
tion had known Thu rsday that this
would not. be givon them, there Would
have been more than 19 otes against
tihe passage of the comiliiittee b)ill to
third ieadiig. .lMr. Mclillan di(d not
thinlk that, any furlIther action oi tho
colmimiittee bill Sh1otid11 be taken uiitil
e1liinat iol had beln diselissed.

.lr. Kirk of Willia miburg wanted
in:1l action onl tie ('olmilittee bill de-
flerred and Monday at ilooni set as tile
tille for taking up) th1e total elimina-
tiott bill.-

PreI'ers illes .Basis..lr. (Gam iie 1of Florience askedi that
altion ohn the coiiittee bill be post-
onied. He said he was convineed

tiat the bill should be amended to
place the basis for reduiction oi bales
and not, on acerage. Mr. GI'lile
walted total 0ieiiliatilon of tie cot-
tol (rop considered by ti elouise.

.\hr. Steveson of Chesterfield uriged
tie house n1ot to "about face" on the
(0111m1ittee bill, but to seni it. to th
senate at once as tine was valuable.
lie said tere was no sense in post-
poning tho coliiitten hill for total
elimination bill. *

'"There is no attellipt. to railroad
th C ln.11mittee bill and I for om(
\olld like to hear total elimination
dikcussed," said tle Chesterfieldl
n.eimber'.

Mr. Steveson took Senator hlank-
l'.ad and Walter Clark of Mississippi
to ask for proposing a relief planI
vhlich was untenable under tli
United States constitution and con-
(enilling as worthless the comlillittec
Pcerage reduction bill in their
speeches in tie hall of the house last
Thursday night.

Mi. Stanley of lorry said the house
weuild lose nothing by waiting a day
or1 two to allow the total eliminatorv
a chance.

Ml,. Bethea of Dillion said that be-
causelieIwas in favor ofe total elimi-
ation had not1 'prlevented him fr'omi
The cominttee cotton acr'eage r'e-

duction bIll whichl he thiouught ought
to go to the senate.

lIefuses Delay.
By a' v'ote of 66( to 23 to hess re-

fused to adljourn debate onl the comI-
miittee cotton acerage 'eductionI bill
until nlext Tuesday at nooa.

Thle committee cotton acerage re-
duction bill wans passed and senlt to
theL senate.
Action was dleferr'ed Oin a reaohij-

t'on introduced by Mr .Moseley of'
Spartanburg inviting Senator 10. D).
Smith to address the joint uosem-
bly Oil tile cotton situaftionl.

Advice to Old Maid.
"It would be most blessed for old

maids to go to a home for orphans
and adopt bright children who are
patterns of good," said the R1ev. Dr.
Floyd W. Tomkins, rector of Holy
Trinity Episcopal church of Phila-
delphia. Ho was delivering an ad-
dross at New Castle, Del., at the cor-
nerstone laying of the Sunday .school
hail of Immanuel Episcopal churchl.
Dr. Tomkins was the principal orator
at the exercises, which were attendied
by 3,000 persons. Ho said:

"It would likewise be blessed for
all childless people of thuis place to
adopt children and thereby brighten
and gladden their homes, Take heed
at once and you will do great good."
-ilmington (Del.) Dispatch to the
Now York Sun.

The German Empire.
Sincee 1871 all tihe states of Germany

form an "external union for the pro-
toction of theo realm and tile care of
the welfare of thec German peole."
F~or legislative purposes, uinde~r the em-
peror' as head, are two house of as-
semibly, theo upper hlouse of the tfed.
orated states, representing tile inldhiid-
ual states, and the lower house, or
"Reich stag." Thue formor corresponds(1
very closely to our senate, whIle the
latter resembles our house of repre-
senltativesl. Germany, while theoreti-
Cally a monarchy, is .in substance and
practice as demnocr-atic a country as
l.here is on earth. The emperor
knows very well that it is no longer
by "divine right," but by the right of
nhepneopl e that ha sitsat he hea

CHANCE ALWAYS WINS
MONEY IN BETTING THE OTHER
FELLOW WILL GUESS WRONG.

Peculiar Pyschological Paot, But It Has
Been Proved to Be Exact-

Records of Monte Carlo
Show It to Be Right.

Toss a coin into the air 10,000 times
and it will very likely turn up heads
as often as tails. But let any man try
on each of the 10,000 times to saywhether it will be heads or tails and
if ho does not stick to calling the samno
one he will iiss it more than five
thousand times.

I have the authority of a great psy-chologist for this queer fact. Leave a
thing wholly to chance, and if chances
are even the result will.be even.
However, when the human mindbacks its wits against chance it willin the long run lose.
It was on this theory that peoplewill guess wrong oftener than theywill guess right that the Rufus Wall-ingford enterprises, which were closed

up in Philadelphia yesterday, couldthrive. Guessing in future events
where personal preference or preju-dice enters makes the chance of losingall the greater.
The most famous insurance concernin the world Is the Lloyds. A fairlylargo part of Its business has been to

bet that the other fellow will guess
wrong. That is why it has becomo so
rich itself.
Tho bucket shop and its system of

playing the stock market cannot win.
They win very often, but they lose
oftener. hence tho empty pockets of
those who try to wring fortunes out
of guessing whether Union Pacific and
spring wheat will this afternoon go ip
or down.
Monte Carlo records show that in a

year the red on any roulette wheel
wine virtually the same number of
times as the black. Ilut the records
also show that any player who does
not cling steadily to one color, but
varies his guesses, will in 'the end
lose.

I do not includo the percentages in
favor, of the bank, but just the straight
red and black proposition. One color
has been known at this most fascinat-
ing spot on the Riviera to come up 56
consecutive times.
Gamblers say that when tossing a

coin you should let the other fellow
call it. Your own chance of winning
is thereby mado greater by the human
brain's inability to cope against
chance.-Exchango.

He Knew She'd Guess it.
For five years John llenry bad been

.keeping company %%ith Hannah May,
but not once in all that time had he
whistled any tune that sounded like a
wedding march. Naturally Hannah
May was beginning to feel a trifle con-
cerned.
One evening, however, John Henry

came to the house looking as if he
might propose, and a great hope filled
the heart of the fairy one. Hope de-
veloped into certainty when the young
man drew a small jeweler's box from
his vest pocket
"Hannah, dear," began John Henry,

in a gentle voice, "I have brqught you
a little present, but I'm afraid it won't
fit your finger. WVill you try it on?"
"Oh, John!" ecstatically cried the

dear one, "do you really mean to say
that you have bought me---"

"Yes," was the hope, killing rejoin-
der of John as he handed over the
box, "a thimble. I knew you would-
guess it\the first time."

Chinese Woman's Cbmplexion.
A. French expert has been giving

his attention to what ho calls "the
exquisite complexion of the Chinese
women." This, he claims, is not due
to enameling, as is generally sup-
posed, but to careful manIpulation of
the face by most expert masseuses.
They begin by a gentle pinching of

the cheeks between the til)S 'f their
fingers, an operation that consuntes a
period of ten mInutes. sThen lotions
are applied by means of absorbent cot-
ton; then comes an unguent, and there
follows a kneading of the cheeks with
an extreme delicacy of touch, always
proceeding from the nose and commis-
sures of the lips toward the ears.-
Harper's Weekly.

Uncorkirtg a Bottle.
It often happens that in attemptIng

to uncork a bottle the stopper is
forced into the bottle instead, and it
thus floats on the liquid. This would
perhaps not be a drawback were it
not that each tIme the bottle is to be
emptied the cork comes to the neck
and causes an obstruction, preventing
the flow of the liquid. T'his can be
avoided very readily, and nil that is
needed is to bendl a piece of stiff iron
wire in a long U-shape, properly fit-
ting it in the neck of the bottle so
that the loop portion projects some-
What below the neck. Upon overturn-
ing the hottle, the wire loop prevents
the cork fronm reaching th~e neck to olp
.struct it.

Hope Springs Eternal.
A tourist one happened to meet the

usual "nidecnt inhabitant" of a vlltage.
In the course of conversation lie asked
the ancient '.ow oid he was.

"I be just a hundred," was the re-
ply.

"Weoll, I doubt~lf you'll see another
hundred years," said the tourist, try-
ing to make convorsation.

"I don't know so much about that,
master," was the hopeful response. "I
be stronger nlow than when I btarted
in my fih'st hundred."
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The Most Extraordinary M1oing Picture
Production of the T. aes

The Trey
0' Hearts

If you've got a drop of red blood in your
veins-if your heart beats one bit faster to the
tune of romance-adventure-love and mnys-
tery-then'you've something in store so far
ahead of anything you've ever seen that
you will never forget.
ThePictures The Universal Film Manufacturing Co., pro--nounced TET YO'HEARTS the best
action story for film purposes they had seen In three years. Theybacked up their judgment by putting the punch and $200,000oash ir'ato a set of pictures that are more than remarkable-they'resimply extraordinary..
Won 'tCostYouOneRedPenny You attend the

movies - regular-
ly. Instead of an urdinary film, you'll' see graphically pictured bythe best emotional actors and actresses in America-THE TREY0' HEARTS -a pace maker in pfctures. So it won't cost you
a nickle more to see It.

MentalBackSomersaults No matter how clever, you
can't fathom the plot of THE

TREY 0' HEARTS one inch ahead of the scene you're viewing.
It keeps you turning mental back somersaults all the way?

FullReelActioninEveryFoot The Universal Film
Manufacturing Co.,

who are producing these films tell us that there is more action In
every~foot of THE TREY 0' HEARTS than in a full reel of the
ordinary scenario. And they should know. Thousands of scenarios
go through their hands every year and Ithey're investing $200,000
in putting THE TREY 0' HEARTS on the screen. That's back-
ing judgment. And their success in the mioving picture business tells
whether or not they know a good thing when they see it.

"The Trey 0'Hearts" is the Moving Picture Play You
W'ant to See. Produced in Weekly Installments at

'The Idle' Hour
Each Monday


